
On the Wire 
Zealatld Charter 

ty at America's (~up 
ew Zealand superyacht compan ies are 

g an exclusive charter for invited guests on the 

ny of the 34· America's Cup, 7 September, in 

a ncisco Bny. The Kiwis won the America's Cup 

DiPgo in 1996 and twice defended it in 

and in tht> Parly 2000s before "the nuld mug" 

o Europe for two chnllenges. At the second one, 

Ellison brought it horne to San Francisco. 

tes Team New Zealand is once again contesting 

event. Lead pbyer in the group is Alloy 

s. thc supcr sailboat and motor yacht bu ilder 

h as 34 internationnl awards to its credit, and 

b test Dubois Naval Architects designed sloop, 

c ?. , is partly pictured on page 73. As the name 

sts. the 144' vessel is a repeat order for n prior 

. The interior is superbly finished in wnl n ut, ash, 

ran ite <-md marble. A feature on this yard 

red in lnvictus #3. Others taking part are Events 

ing, whose clients include Go of the world's 

t ?.00 largest superyachts, the carbon fibre spars 

gging specialist Southern Spars. Fitzroy Yachts 

, btcst Dubois launch Ohana was a finnlist in 

ple 2013 awards arc in as well. as a re the 

kable McMullen & Wing, which built the yachts 

nabled New Zenla nd to win the AC in San 

. but is better known for a w ide variety of 

rn motor yachts. M & W 's 148' steel hulled luxury 

ition motor yacht Big Fish was re cently named 

pccialist superyacht outfit as being in "the 50 

yachts ever bui lt worldwide," while the 

lctely different Ermis2, winner of a World Yachts 

1y in Cnnnes, was constructed in aerospace 

ca rbon fiber and titanium, and is one of the 

's fastest luxury motor yacht, with a top speed of 

Go-knots. Apart from on-the-water viewing of 

rst day of America's Cup rac ing, guests get to 

influential figures in the superyacht industry, 

t raditionnl Kiwi-style BBQ and craft bee r tasti ng 

rn ised. Kerry.ellis@nzte.govt.nz. 

aland.com/americascup 

1\Itother NISI I leads 

For The Han1.ptons 
NISI Yachts, a lso based in the Zhuhai Boat Building Zone, 

offers the NISI Collection from 58' to 88', and NISI Customs 

Builds from g8' to 145'. This summer the yard delivers the first 

1700 or 58' model in its NISI XPRESSO series to a highly 

success~ul American entrepreneur, politician and 

philanthropist in New Hampshire. "Everything on the :"'00 

XPRESSO is painstakingly engineered for ;>ea.< ;:>c::o:-:::a:::;o 

and safety. Absolutely nothing has been ov.:,:oo.:<ec o: ..::.::~ 

built," says American naval architect a.'1C C.es!~ co··:::·-.::-a.::::, 

Ward Setzer. The state-of-the-an yard nas fu:eac; ~:: 

recognised for "Best Design" for its innova~ive . ·:s: 2LOOs in 

the World Yachts Trophies, and in the Internat ional 

Superyacht Society Awards. Standard NISis are fitted with pod 

propulsion, but to fit this owner's US Northeast seabord 

cruising plans, the vessel has twin Caterpillar C18s, delivering 

a total 2,300hp, mated to an UltraJet propulsion package. 

Performance from both versions have proven speeds topping 

40-knots. "Advanced use of carbon fibre, classification, and 

custom designed electronics and navigation systems make the 

1700 XPRESSO one of the most exclusive and highest 

performing yacht of her size in the market", says Ch.ristos 

Livadas, Founder and C EO of NIS: Yachts. -c:ass:c :S :-:o;: 

classic because it conforms to certain !"lLes. ~::.: ;,.,.::,-a::.se o~:. 

kind of eternal and irrepressib:e :::spi:a:::::::: :.:::.: .::::::c ::s t.::~ 

past, while reinterpreting the present. -:-::e ·.-esse: :s e;;.co..-:-:: 

with refined finishes, eminently stylish aes0.e~ics. a~c 

exclusive technical and safety features. We ce leb rate a 

pioneering spirit in this next generation of legendary yachts." 

nisiyachts.com 


